The growth of root hairs from stems of Nicotiana tabacum and Spartium junceum was induced by Agrobacterium rhizogenes. Stem roots of Nicotiana contained nicotine and a second alkaloid, n r n h^h l v a n a h a^p i n p R n r t t h^i r c fr r » m c t p m c o f K t n n r t i u m m n t -i i n A r l XT n r .d i 
A grobacterium tumefaciens and A . rhizogenes con tain plasmid encoded genes which allow them to transform a host plant to generate proliferating "tumors". These plasmids, i.e. the Ti-or Ri-plasmid respectively, provide interesting vectors for the genetic engineering of higher plants [1] [2] . The typi cal tumor tissue of A . tumefaciens consists of knob like structures, while A . rhizogenes-induced tumors consist of long root-like outgrowths (Fig. 1) .
It has previously been shown that the metabolism o f the transformed tissue changes. First of all the infected cells produce opines, which the bacteria can use as a nitrogen source [3] . But also the secondary m etabolism seem s to be influenced. Flores and Filner [4] found that roots obtained from Solanaceous plants after infection with A grobacterium rhizogenes produced significantly more alkaloids than normal tissues. We have studied whether this observation holds true for other plant species and report in this com m unication on the alkaloid m etabolism in root hairs of stem s from Nicotiana tabacum and Spartium junceum , species which pro duce pyridine or quinolizidine alkaloids respectively.
Abbreviations: G LC , gas-liquid chrom atography; GLC-MS, gas-liquid chrom atography -mass spectrom etry; FW, fresh weight; FID , flame ionization detector; PN D , nitro gen specific detector; R I, Kovats retention index. 
Material and Methods

Plants
During the winter months plants o f Spartium ju n ceum and Nicotiana tabacum were grown in a green house at 20 °C and c. 70% relative humidity, during summer months in the experim ental garden under natural conditions.
Agrobacterium rhizogenes
The Agrobacterium was grown on A B -medium as described in [4] . Five to 14 day-old cultures were used for the infection experim ents. Incisions o f 3 -4 cm length were made into the bark and cambial tissue of stems usually o f flowering plants. A bout 20 (al bacterial mass was smeared into the wound with a flat spatulum. Afterwards the wounds were tightly wrapped with 3 -4 layers of parafilm. W hen the infection was successful, we could observe the outgrowth of root hairs (Fig. 1) , which could reach a length of up to 8 cm. 
A lk a lo id analysis
Results and Discussion
H ost range o f A grobacterium rhizogenes
Agrobacterium rhizogenes can infect a wide variety of dicotyledenous plant species including many species of Solanaceae. Legum inosae seem to be less susceptible to the Agrobacterium infection. In our experim ents, nearly 100% of the infections were suc cessful in Nicotiana plants. R oot hairs were observed to protrude out of the wounds after 2 w eeks, which grew vigorously (Fig. 1) .
With quinolizidine alkaloid producing species the situation was different. N o infection was achieved in Cytisus scoparius, Laburnum anagyroides, Therm opsis fabacea, Lupinus arboreus, L. albus (both in alkaloid-rich and "sw eet" varieties) and Lupinus polyphyllu s although the infection was repeated sev eral times varying age and amount of the inoculum. A bout 10% of all infections were positive in When stems with Agrobacterium induced roots were cut and put into tap water, we observed a rapid growth of the roots. N on-induced stems formed no roots (Spartium) or few roots under these conditions (Nicotiana). W e brought the stems into normal gar den soil, when plenty o f roots had been formed. This procedure resulted in healthy growing plants. Thus Agrobacterium rhizogenes might help to multiply plants which are otherw ise difficult to propagate.
A lk a lo id m etabolism
W e excised tumor tissue from the host tissue, ex tracted the alkaloids and determ ined the alkaloid patterns and alkaloid concentrations by capillary GLC and GLC-MS. A s controls we chose stem parts which were 10 cm apart from the infected site or from uninfected stems (Tables I, II) .
The alkaloid pattern of Spartium tumors was sim i lar to that of the healthy tissue, but N-methylcytisine was the major alkaloid whereas it is cytisine in the non-infected tissues (Fig. 2) . The alkaloid content of tumor tissue was about 2 -3 times higher than that of the respective control (Table I) . Since Q A are formed in the leaves or in the case of Spartium also in the chlorophyllous stem s, this result is som ewhat sur prising as de n ovo synthesis in the root tumors (which contain no chlorophyll) seem s to be unlikely. We have shown previously that lupins respond to wound ing in boosting the alkaloid content by a factor of Table I . A lkaloid composition of Spartium junceum ana lyzed by capillary G LC (Fig. 2) . A. Alkaloids of healthy snoots, ts. Alkaioids of stem roois, induced by Agrobacterium rhizogenes. Alkaloids 65  188  16  8  48  325  1 B  687  157  14  14  114  986  2 A  27  82  14  14  41  178  2 B  99  99  11  +  33  242  3 A  63  +  10  +  30  103  3 B  241  40  13  13  80  387   Table II . Alkaloids of Nicotiana tabacum separated by capillary G LC (Fig. 2) . 2 -4 within a few hours [9] . W hether the wound re sponse plays a role in the phenom enon observed here has to be determined yet. N icotine, which was found in root hairs of N icotia na stems, accounted for 80-90% o f total alka loids. Minor alkaloids were anabaseine and a third alkaloid which probably was anabasine (Fig. 3, Table  II ). Healthy stem tissue did not show these minor alkaloids. In Nicotiana the alkaloids are usually formed in the root. Thus the more diverse alkaloid pattern found in transformed root tissue might be an indication that active alkaloid synthesis was going on in the root hairs. The alkaloid content was up to 12 times higher in the root tumors than in the healthy stem tissues which gives further evidence of active alkaloid metabolism in transformed stem tissue which behaves as root tissue.
Both exam ples show, that both the alkaloid con tent and the alkaloid pattern are changed signifi cantly in tumor tissues. It has already been dem on strated that root cultures obtained from H yoscyam us tumors were superior in terms of growth and alkaloid production as compared to normal root cultures [4] . Therefore, Agrobacterium rhizogenes offers an inter esting approach to manipulate the production of sec ondary m etabolites, especially of those products which are synthesized by root tissue.
